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nTI-£ DAY OF PEACE MUST SURELY COME" 

A 72-page book setting out deveJopmerlts ir"l Northern Ire land over the past 20 years has 

been published, the Government anrlOurlced today. Ten thousand copies have been printed 

for distribution to Members of Parliament, the mediB, opinion for men end those 

interested in Northe rn Ire land. Copies will a lso be circulated overseas through Embassie" 

and Consular Posts. 

The main aim of Ministers in publishing the hook, says Or Brian Mawhinrtey MP, 

Parliamentary Under Secretary, is to demonst rate the positive and creative work of the 

"real" people of Northern Ire land and the achie ~em"nt~ of the last 20 years and to cor'ltrast 

this with the nature and futility of VIo lence a nd thoGe who practise it. 

Or Mawhinney .aid: "Violence has achieved nothing but hearteche and suffering, no t least 

in those area. trom which the terrorists seek to extract support and which they claim to 

defend. Arld what do they have to offer tor the fu t ur!!? More of the same? In twenty 

years they have learned little other tharl Mw ways to kill. 

"Contrast all of that with the rea l charlges in Northem Ire larld over the same period. New 

housIng, a better erlv ironrnent, new industries and skills, people learning to Jive together, 

ordinary people doing ordinary things. It is they who are building a better fu ture for 

Northern Ireland." 

Or Mawhinney said the book would - a lso aim to r e infor~e the growing intemational 
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perception that these positivI! developments , not the image of the masked terrorist, 

r. sent the true face of Northern Iff!!and. 

This theme is reflected in the cover of the book. On the front in bold type I, the 

quotation: "The day of the ml!n and women of peace must surely come". And on the back 

insIde cover the quotation by Or Cah .. 1 Daly, the Roman Catholic Bi!lhop of Down and 

Connor - is completed thus: "The day of the men of violence will neVer come". 

The publication Is divided into five sections. The first, 'The Community; a change of 

direction' dea ls with the Civl! Rights movemf!flt and consequential reforms, before moving 

on to political developments culmInating with the Anglo-lrish Agreement. The second 

sec tion, titled, 'Attacking the Communit y', highlights the sca le and nature o f te rrorism 

with particular attention being given to terrorist 'mistakes'. The third section -

'Protecting the Community' _ Is about t he commit ment, the sacr ifices end the successes of 

the POllce and the Army in t he lore fron t of the fight aga inst t er ror ism. 

The fin a l two sec t ions strike an even more positive and upbeat not e . 'A Community on 

the Move', about the vi t ality of Northern Ireland, details the Government 's commitment to 

the broad range of locial issues, the e ff orts to reshape and stimulate e ~ ilt ing IndUstry, 

create new Jobs end deve lop industrial training end skills. The new spirit Is about young 

people, their succeSles and the role they have and a re taking in building the Province's 

future. 

A, the tailpiece to the book says, "The future begins to look brighter. Civll, family and 

personal pride are still intac t . Space is being crea ted to allow Ulster geoerosity to expre$S 

itself In an ever_Increasing number of ways. Mutual respect and a willingness to 

appreCiate the other's point of view Is rendering bigotry irre levant: Faith In the future is 

stronger than ever." 
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